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What rock
legend is
coming to
Bangor?
BY SARAH WALKER CARON
BDN STAFF

It’s that time of year — the time
when concert announcements
ramp up and excitement brews
about the music that will liven up
Maine this spring and summer.
On Tuesday, Jan. 26, the Cross In-
surance Center in Bangor is ex-
pected to make a big concert an-
nouncement for an act that will
take the stage in June.

Who is it?
It’s being kept under wraps while

final negotiations wrap up. Howev-
er, Tiffany Sun, director of sales and
marketing, says that while she can’t
reveal the artist yet, she has a few
hints for BDN readers:

— It’s a rock legend.
— It’s someone new to the

Queen City music scene. This will
be the first time this artist plays
at the Cross Insurance Center and
the first time playing in Bangor.

— Who’s going to be most
psyched about this announce-
ment? Lots of folks. Sun says the
artist will appear to “most adult-
age demographics.”

— This artist comes with some
notable accolades: The artist is a
Grammy Award winner, and a Rock
and Roll Hall of Fame inductee.

Any guesses?
Also, tickets for the show will

go on sale Jan. 29.
In the meantime, the Cross In-

surance Center has lots on its
schedule through the spring.
Some highlights include the fol-
lowing. “Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat” will be
performed there Jan. 26, and
country star Brad Paisley will
take the stage Jan. 29. Tickets are
still available for both. The 2016
MPA Basketball Tournament be-
gins Feb. 12. In March, Profes-
sional Bull Riders will perform on
March 11 and 12 — for the first
time in Maine. And the second an-
nual Maine Science Festival is
scheduled for March 18-20.
There’s also University of Maine
basketball, cheerleading competi-
tions, a wedding show, the Har-
lem Globetrotters and more.

‘Wewant to laugh in February’

BY SHELBY HARTIN
BDN STAFF

When Bari Newport was on a plane
bound for Bangor in 2011, some-
one said something to her that
she’s never forgotten. She was

having a conversation about why she was
headed to Maine. At the time, she was about
to interview for a position with Penobscot
Theatre Company.

“The woman in front of me turned
around and said, ‘We want to laugh in Feb-
ruary,’” Newport recalled. “I’ve held that
with me.”

As producing artistic director at PTC
since January 2012, she held onto that wom-
an’s words and has since dedicated Febru-
arys to laughing.

From “The Sugar Bean Sisters,” a south-
ern gothic comedy in 2013, and “One Blue
Tarp,” the story of a man, his pile of junk
and people “from away” in 2014, to “Guys
on Ice,” a satire about the joy of fishing
with your buddy in 2015, Newport has dedi-
cated Februarys to making Maine audienc-
es smile.

She hopes to achieve the same results for
the world premiere of “Hair Frenzy,” which
will run from Jan. 28 to Feb. 14 and was
written by Travis Baker, an Orono play-

wright who won Best Play for the State of
Maine in the Clauder New England Play-
wright Competition for “One Blue Tarp” in
2013.

“Hair Frenzy,” Baker’s newest creation,
chronicles the events that ensue when a bad
haircut leads character Toryn Bennoch,
played by AJ Mooney, back to her home-
town of Clara, Maine, and into the graces of
her old friend and hairstylist Tina, played
by Jen Shepard. With new ideas presented

to Tina in the form of her worldly friend,
she begins to consider a different way of
life, outside of Clara. Fans of Baker’s first
work, “One Blue Tarp,” may recognize the
salon’s name, Hair Frenzy. It had its origi-
nal debut as a mention in the 2014 produc-
tion and Baker has created a story from
that with entirely new characters.

“In ‘One Blue Tarp,’ the character of
Judy, who is the daughter of the main char-

Worldpremiere of
‘Hair Frenzy’tobe
staged inBangor
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Amanda Sinko, who plays Kaisee, goes over her scene during rehearsal of “Hair Frenzy” Tuesday at the Penobscot Theatre Company in
Bangor.
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Cast members rehearse a scene at the Penobscot Theatre Company on Tuesday.Winter
WigOut
Weekend to
hit Bangor
BY SHELBY HARTIN
BDN STAFF

If you’re out and about this
weekend in downtown Bangor,
make sure you wear a wig.

Pile your head high with ginger
curls, a bright pink afro, a mullet,
bouffant or bob; the Winter
WigOut Weekend hopes to see the
streets full of funky hairdos.

Some locals are planning three
wigged-out events to help Bangor
residents beat cabin fever, start-
ing with Wigtopia at the Universi-
ty of Maine Museum of Art from 6
to 9 p.m. Friday. Snacks, beer,
wine, wig-themed games such as
toss the hair bun, prizes for most
outrageous wig, and party tunes
by local DJ Baby Bok Choy will
round out the kick-off event for
the weekend.

The event has a suggested do-
nation of $7 and offers not only
fun, but funds for a cause — the
donations will support art pro-
grams at UMMA.

The Winter WigOut Weekend is
new to Bangor and started with

Art collections tourhumanity’s past, present
BY ANTHONY BRINO
BDN STAFF

Clifton Boudman has traveled
the world, reveling in the art and
history of ancient and modern
people and places.

As artist in residence at the
Mark & Emily Turner Memorial
Library in Presque Isle, Boudman
is sharing world arts and crafts
from his collections and hoping
that library visitors will take
some time to ponder the exhibits
and maybe understand their
world a little better.

As winter carries on, the li-
brary is preparing to remove the
epic book tree in the lobby and
use the space to showcase 18
Jaina figures, some of the terra-
cotta replicas from a third centu-
ry Mayan burial island off Mexi-

co’s Yucatan peninsula. Boud-
man, a retired art professor from
the University of Maine at Pr-
esque Isle, acquired the figurines
along with many other works that
he lends for display at the library.

The hand-made and painted
Jaina replicas, nearly 100 years
old, are based on the ancestor fig-
ures found in the Jaina “necropo-
lis,” a limestone island that holds
more than 10,000 tombs.

“They’re beautiful,” Boudman
said of the figurines — simple,
symmetrical, subtly colored, with
carved designs and elements of
nature, such as a turtle necklace.
“When you start with imagery,
you start with an idea, then some
kind of form, then from that form,
there may be content.”

For Boudman and others,
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Some of the wooden African ancestor masks on display at the Mark &
Emily Turner Memorial Library. See Art, Page C2See WigOut, Page C2

See Frenzy, Page C2
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